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LUR4 OF WEALTH

• These are the bright days, the hopeful, optimistic days; the
skies were never so blue, the outlook never so good; the boys are
coming in, the tinkle of the pack train bell is heard as the pros-
pector wends his way up the narrow well-beaten trail into the
regions beyond. Oh, the joy of it; the very hills echo each ring-
ing hoof as thepath narrows and the verdure thickens. It is a
continual climb, now composed of short stretches, little curves
and resting corners, both man and beast breathing deeply of the
clear, pure air. Hope beats high in the heart of the man; the
gentle wind cools his heated face, the pipe between his teeth has
long since died as the spell of the mountains fall upon him, beyond
the summit, up a narrow gulch lies a little cabin and a bit of
ground, it is here he pans and dreams, the nuggets show up very
slowly now, but soon they will double in number—tomorrow or
next day, no need for hurry, a grub stake sufflency is enough for
the present. But when the big strike comes—he is at the summit
now and mountain peak after ilmountain peak is linked in verdant
splendor—when the big strike comes there will be travel and
boot F. a substantial Egale and—woman. Here the man's .trend
of thought is broken—the woman, strange he shouk hink of her
at this time, would she be waiting? And inadvlifgntly there
comes before him the march of years, could it be possible fifty.,
years hadinarked for him the passing day? Unconciously the
stiong frame straightens and his eye lingers on the glorious pan-
orama stretching out before him, years do not count when lifOis
bounded by earth and sky; the.just beyond had held for him the
fountain of youth. No storms had been so fierce $haf-he would
' not brook them, no trail so rough, or mountain so high that he
—had not conquered, no task had been too arduous in this garden of
the unexplored, wh6e hope's bright light points out the path of
civilization, and now the prospects are most br ght, the woman of
his dreams shall sit beside bis hearth stone, s eltered and secure;
the saw-whet's startling cry brings back his slandering thoughts,
mechanically he Ills his pipe, flips to jts death the burning match,
gently fans to life the fragrant weed,' and stoically follows the
ascen di ygn _ack

Iono7GTe. man. wha-has made our-country. what-it
generous hospital, cheerful, self-reliant prospector, modestl he
makes no boasts, philosophically he looks at life; the past ho s no
regrets, the present no qualms, the rosy, prosperous uture
stretches out before him—his to conquer, his to posses. M4tana
should deal generously with these benefactors' of our state, who
haw builded for themselves an everlasting monument, let no alms
house be their portion when life's sun shall set; but let a state so
vast in wealth, so generous in impulse, provide for her prosepect-

Atiors when dirt fails to pay.. All do not attain the long sought
mir wealth, and few there be who have not severed ties that bound

,,,-them in the younger days to those beyond the eastern slope. Let
us give to our prospectors the best there is, for them the "con-
quering hero" strains, the laurels and the hall of fame; let them
not pass out neglected, unhonored and unsung, this unique army
of our own beloved hills.

Not only have we observed that the empty barrel makes the
Most noise, but, also, that the clock that strikes the loudest is not
alwitys the most accurate timepiece.

Don't brag too much about what you are going to do tomor-
row; somebody may be rude enough to ask you what you accom-
plished yesterday.

THE PROSPECTOR

' My pick is stuck in my belt loop, my pipe is stuck in my face,
I'm off to the snowy mountains, I'm moving from place to place,
With the clear cool air about me and the chance of a "strike') ahead,
And all of my cares and troubles back in the town I've fled.
Smoking my strong tobacco, humming my happy song, '
I'm oft on the search for the-gold I've hoped, the gold I have sought

for long;
But whether I find it or fail once more, whatever my fate deems best,
At least I'll have been on the hike again and sated my deep unrest.

By day in the narrow gulches, or up on the snow field's sheen,
Or wandering through the valleys, all quiet and cool and peen,
With an ice-cold torrent tumbling over the rocks and SAG,
And maybe a cordial rancher to shake me by the hand,
With a welcoming,"Howdy, stranger, would you care for a bite with

me?"
Then a supper of spuds and bacon whose savor is heavenly,
And night comes over the mountains, and heights and peaks assume
A dim and a vague translucence, like shadows of stately gloom.

Sometimes, with no walls about me, no roof but the sky above,
I lie in my army blanket and—poneer on life and love?
Well, no, I pull on my briar, I'm held by the night in thrall
And I watch the thin smoke melt away and th nk of nothing at all.
Peace to the wide world worries, they are millions of miles afar,
The'y look as distant and small to me as the uttermost tiny star,
And•the night wind brushes rny temples and drowsy visions creep
14ito my idle, carefree brain—and then comes a dreamless sleep.

My pick is stuck in my belt loop, my pipe is stuck in my face,
I'm off/on another prospect, hoping that I may trace
Some vein of the yellow metal, or even the red or white,
And never was heart more eager, and never were hopes more bright,
What if I never strike it? you ask with a pitying smile,.
Why friend ti e searching is many times worth the while,
For it lifts my troubles from me and I know from the very start,
That one sort of god lam sure to gain—the gold of of a carefree

heart!
—Berton Braley.
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OR PROPERTY
WILL REOPEN SOON

Wallace Men Finance Operations on
Old Cedar Creek Mine. New Mill
and Flume to Be Built. Large
Quantity of Ore Ready. For \ .

Shipment. a

LITTLE HISTORICAL SKETCH
The reopening of the fsunous Amador property sends a

hopeful thrill throughout this locality, for the developing ok
this rich mine will be the magical key to other deposits far-
ther on. Sidney L Shonts and Oscar Nordquist of Wallace
are the new management, Who will speedily place this mine.
on the basis of a first-class producer, itis generally understood
that lack of mining experience in previous management has
been the trouble, for vast sums of eastern capital has been
spent in development work. The silent smelter on the Ama-
dor town site is only one of the misdirected outlays. But with
the conning of home men and home capital—for Wallace arid
Kellogg is home—success is assured.

The plans for a new 250-ton mill is now complete
work on this will commence inuaediately, the building of thirty
thousand feet of flume will be on--e-of the first outside improve-
ments. It is reported that shipments Of-or__ will be made at
once as there is now about 25,000 tons of oi:e—bn., the dump
ready for .shipment. Messrs. Shonts and Nordquist hav-e-113,-
cated several claims below the mill site of the property to re-
duce the possibilities of damage suits after the mill is com-
pleted and'adivities have commencedt.

The good ore showings of the past few years have been
such that present indications are that much of the rock will be
sent directly to the smelter without receiving treatment at the
mill. All business activities in this locality will be benefitted
by the opening of this mine, and undoubtedly the Amador
town site whose well laid out streets, waterways, and planted
trees will some day come into its own. John A. Kelley, of
Chicago, its present owner hatgiv_en many hopeful, viewsp. o

Tp-v;Irprnent ,of ia ailenty-of the-eastern
lator, when ten or fifteen y4ars ago it was platted and laid out
into an ideal townsite, several industries were started, a con-
'Crete-block plant, a hotel, several places of business, and the
Amador railway, all caused large expenditures without the de-
sired results. Stockholders became dissatisfied and lawsuit
after lawsuit followed which culminated in the receiver's sale
last fall, giving the finale to this interesting subject.

D. E. McKennon was the man who held the reins and
guided the financial tandem, of the maiden Amador, financiers
both large and small bought stock at-$3.S0 per share; a special
train came from Chicago loaded with Amadorite."\ who re-
mained several weeks, enthralled with the climate, witer,scen-
ery and their city; returning to Chicago, stock still held it own
for some time, then the disillusion, indignation, and lawsuits
.followed and shattered the hopes of many; and reduced the
city to a feeding ground of the humble cayuse, who crop the
verdure alike in #1Iey, street and park. Birds built theirnests
in the growing trees, for Wilkinson's and Nelson's ranches nev-
er recovered from this mushroom city, and reverted to its pres-
ent wildness.

ODD FELLOWS HOLD
SERVI(Fr

Welcome Lodge I. 0. 0. F. of
Superior held memorial services
at the cemetery on Sunday. Lodge
was convened at the hall at 1:30
and the members marched in a
body to the grave yard. A com-
mittee supervised the floral dec-
orations for the graves and the
resting place of even the hum-
blest unknown had not been over-
looked. Favorable weather an
the solemnity of the services ren-
dered the occasion pleasant and
impressive.

Local Notes
• mommililmom

Miss Lillian A. Peterson of
Wheeldon-Rossi company in Mis-
soula; spent a few days in Super-
ior recently On business connect-
ed with her ranch.
Miss Amin PrIsicir

kee is the guest of Mrs. Hyde.
Miss Foster came from Missoula
Sunday afternoon, having been
the guest there for some months
of her cousin Mrs. E. L. P. Ector.

J. E. Hartman, of Kevs'one
came down on Tuesday and left

— —
on the N-P train enroute to Salt
Lake City where he will remain
about ten days.

IL A. Miller and Mike Pelarske
of St. Regis were county seat
visitors Friday,

Chris Frey of Quartz was in
town Sunday to witness the ball
game.

Mrs. Geo, L. Dean gave a din-
ner party on Memorial day. The
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Hargrave, Messrs. Tom Seely, J.
B. McClelland .and George W.
Krulatz.

TIME CARD
MILWAUKEE
West Bound

No. 15 Olympian Arrive 1:05 a. m.
No. 17 Columbian " 3:35 p. m.

East Bound
No. 16 Olympian Arrive 5:15 a. m.
No. 18 Colombian " 3:59 p. tr.

S. C. Ito, Agent.

NORTHERN PACIFIC

East Bound
No. 2f4 Ar. 1:43 p. m. 1.v. 2:03 p. m.
No 840 Sundays due 10:05 a. m

-t
West Bound

No. 263 Ar. 1:52 D. m. Lv. 2:12 p. m.
No. 839 Tuesdays due 12:45 p. m.

C. R. Bailie, V.-nt.

The Mineral Cafe
CHARETTE HOTEL BUILDING
CHAS. J BISIO, Proprietor

Everything new and first-'class.
Short orders a specialty.

• Prices _reasonable.

The Best Place to -Eat
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Water Works
Dealer in All Kinds of Electric

Appaiatus and Supplies

Plumbirtgfing. 

Supplies
S5

•

Let Me Figure On Your Wor

H. SCHOENFELD
Superior, Montana

• 
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Printing

We Have Installed a First-Class
Job Printing Plant Fully Equip-
ped to Take Care of Your Print-

ing,Needs.

Keep Mineral County
Money In Mineral:

County
•

Send Us Your Printing Orders
4**

The Mineral
Independent

Superior :: :: Montana
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